
TRANSCRIPT OF RECORDS

The following transcripts of the rec-
ords of the off ces of the- - district clerk,
the probate qourt and the county re-

corder are furnished by the Arizona
Abstract and Title company.

Th record for yesterday were:

DISTRICT COURT.

D. M. Purman vs. W. W. Cook, sher-- 1.

and the United States Fidelity
Guarantee company, complaint; C. F.
Ainsworth atty.

RECORDER'S OFFICE.

W. W.Cook to I. F. Sparks, appoint-
ment as deputy sheriff.

James G. H.immels to Territory of
Arizona, bond.

HattD M. Welrick, trustee,, to C. E.
and M. E. Wartman, release, lot 11,

block 7, Churchill addn.
H. L. Hough to F. M. Mogn3tt. re-

lease, ot 8. block 17, Churchill aidn.
L. A. Amdrault to Herman Piies:er,

Mortgage, lot S, block 17, Churchill
addn.

Wn. G. MecNulty to J. Ernest Walk-
er, deed. S. E. 1- -4 sec. 33, township 2

N., range F
A. A. Pratt to Angol Consolidated ,

Mir. company, judgment, assigned to
Vu'ture Development company .

Cecrge E. Sanders to Vulture
company, deed. Lucky Boy

nrd other claims. Vulture d:s-t-.

George E. Sanders to Vulture Devel-
opment company, deed, St. Charles
group of mines. Vulture dist.

J. L. Rehling and wife to Mary A.
Jook, deed, lot 23 of Orange and Lem-

on .Grove tract.
E. F. Kellner to J. M. Haimon,

agreement, Richland farms.
Sarah X. Stone to C O. Parker et al;

deed, lots 7 and 6, block 34. Mesa.
United State to Samuel Hal!, patent,

lots 2 and 4. and E. 2 of S. W. 1-- 4

sec. 7, township 1 N., range 6 E.

TO CURE ANY DISEASE.

The Cause Must be Removed, Sama
Way With Dandruff.

Kill the germ that causes dandruff,
falling hair and baldness, you will have
no more dandruff, and your hair must
grow luxuriantly. Newbro's Herpicido
not only contains the dandruff germ
destroyer, but it is also a most delight-
ful hair dressing for regular toilet use.
No other hair preparation is on this
scientific basis of destroying the dan-

druff germs. It stops all irritation,
keeps the scalp sweet, pure and whole-
some. Remember that something
claimed to be "just as good" will not to
the work of genuine Herpicide. Sold 1

leading druggists. Send 10c in stamps
for sample to The Herpicide Co.. De-

troit, Mich. Wakelin's pharmacy spe-

cial agent.

It takes a woman to speak of a single
garment as "'them.'V-Ne- w Tork Pres.".

Half , the fun of being a bachelor Is
listening to the family man, who wishea
he wasn't, tell you how much you mls3
of the . things you don't want. New
York Press.

o
When a beggar is out for the douh.

he la looking for a donation. Phila-
delphia Record.

SAVE THE LOVED ONES!
Mrs. Mary A. Vliet, Newcastle, Colo.,

writes: 'I believe Ballard's Hora-houn- d

Syrup Is superior to any other
cough medicine, and ! all tha f

claimed for it. and it is so pleasant t.
take. My little girl wants to take it
when she has no heed for it." Bal-
lard's Horehound Syrup is the great
cure for all pulmonary ailments. 25c,
50c and $1.00 at Elvey & Hulett's.

This is the season when a friend takes
you out behind the barn, to keep f.ir,
other friends from finding It out. and
gives you a piece of genuine maple
sugar. Atchison Globe.

o
The professional humorist has no use

for an editor who can't take a joko.
Philadelphia Record.

o
SCIATIC RHEUMATISM CURED.
"I have been subject to sciatic rheu-

matism for years," says E. 11. Waldron,
of Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My joints
were stiff and gave me much pain and
discomfort. My joints would crack
when I straightened up. I used Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and have bee;i
thoroughly cured. Have not had a
pain or ache from the old trouble for
many months. It i3 certainly a most
wonderful liniment." For sale by alltdruggists.

Too many men spend their money
before they get it. Chicago News.

o
The profepiortal sword ' swaJhwer

shouldn't need a tonic to 'sharpen his
appitlte. Philadelphia Record.

The Globe is necessarily two-face- d;

it advises readers to raise poultry and
garden in the same issue. Atchison
Globe.

BEST COUGH MEDICINE FOR
CHILDREN.

When you buy a cough medicine for
small children you want one in which
you can plate implicit confidence. You
want one that not only re-
lieves ' but cures. You want
one that is 'unquestionably harm- -'

less. You want one that is pleasant
to take. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
meets all' these conditions. There is
nothing srt good for the coughs and
colds incident to childhood. It is also
a certain preventive and cure for
croup, and there is ho danger what-
ever from whooping cough when It is
riven. It has been used in many epi-
demics of that disease with perfect
succoss. For sale by all druggists.

THE COUNTER CHARGE.

Daniel J. Sully, on the day of his ad-

mission to the Chicago board of trade.
lunched at the Chicago club. During
luncheon he illustrated aptly the val-
ue of the counter charge In argument.'

"There was a man," he said, "who
should have been home one night for
dinner, but he did not arrive until 3

o'clcck the next morning.
"He entered the house quietly and he

ascended the stairs cn tiptoe. His
watchful wife, however, heard him, and
In a severe tone she called:

"'Henry.. is that you?'
"He replied with a note of surpris

and reproach in his voice :

" 'Why, m--my d dear, who e'she
did you expect?'"

THE GUARANTEED CATARRH
CURE.

H. Goodman Will Return Money If Hy
omei Faili. No Stomach Dosing.

Hyotnel has made so many cures of
the most chronic and deep seated
cases of catarrh. I hat H. Goodman
considers it a specific In this disease.

H extends an invitation to all
catarrh sufferers to call at his store
and purchase a Hyomei outfit with the
distinct understanding that it will be
absolutely free unless it effects a cure.

The chief reason for the unusual
success of Hyomei in the treatment
of catarrhal troubles and other dis-
eases of the air passages. Is the fact
that It cures by a new principle, im-

pregnating the air you breathe with
healing and germ-killin- g balsams. On
this account it reaches the seat of the
disease in a way impossible to pill:?,
drugs or other stomach dosing.

Many uf H. Goodman's customers
who have suffered with catarrh sine
childhood have been cured completely
by this scientific remedy.

The complete Hyomei outfit cost3
?1, and consists of an inhuler that can
be carried in the purse or pocket, a
medicine dropper and a bottle of Hy
omei. Extra bottles can be obtained
for 50c, making it a most economical
remedy for the cure of catarrh.

Do not suffer lorsrer with catarrhal
disorders, but get a Hyomei outfit
from. H. Ooodman, under his guarantee
to return the money if It fails. Yia
run no risk whatever. If it cures,
the treatment is not expensive, while

If tt fails, H. Goodman will refund your
'money knd it costs you absolutely
nothing.

The tolling Stone was on Us travels.
"I may not gather any mos?,' it re-

marked, "but please note that I don't
acquire any green goods."

With a knowing smile, it thereupon
passed by a gold brick.

Necessity knows no law, and it is
generally too poor to interest lawyers.

Chicago News.

TAKING DESPERATE CHANCES.
It is true that many contract cold3

and recover from them without taking
uny precaution or treatment, and a
knowledge of this fact leads others to
take their chances instead of giving
their colds the needed attention. It
should be borne In mind that every
cold weakens the lungs, lowers the vi-

tality, makes the system less able to
withstand each succeeding cold and
paves the way for more serious dis-
eases. Can you afford to take such
desperate chances when Chamberlain's
Cough Rerr.ed famous for its cures of
colds, can be had for a trifle? For
cale by all druggisas.

READY RUSSIAN OFFENDER.

Count Tolstoy. In a cable dispatch to
nn American, says that in the Russo-Japane- se

war he sympathizes neither
with Japan nor Russia, but with the
poor men who have been prevailed on
by their governments to kill cne an-
other against the dictates of their con-
sciences and their religion.

Isabel Hapgood, the translator of
many of Tolstoy's books, once visited
the great novelist, and during her
visit he told her a story of an ances-
tor of his.

This ancestor, an army officer, wa3
nn excellent-mimic- . One day he was
mimicking the Erriperor Paul to a
group cf his friends when Paul him-
self entered, and for ome moments
looked on unperceived a the antics
of the young man.

Tolstoy finally turned, and, behold-
ing the emperor, he bowed his head
and was silent.

''Go on, sir," said Paul. "Continue
your performance."

The young man hesitated a moment,
r.nd then, folding his arms and repro-
ducing every gesture ana intonation of
his Eovereign. lie said:

"To!stoy, you deserve to be de-
graded, but I remember the thought-
lessness of youth, and you are par-
doned."

The car smiled, slightly at this
speech.

"Well, be it so," he said.

Nothing Equal to Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

For Bowel Complaints in
Children. ,

"We have used Chamberlain's Coll..',
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in our
family for years," says Mrs. J. 1?.

Cooke, of Nederlands, Texas. "We
have given it to all of our children. Av
have used other mediefnes for the same
purpose, but never found anything to
equal Chamberlain's. If you will use
it as directed it will always cure." For
sale by all druggists.

THE WOMAN AND THE JUDGE.

Tn a recent letter from Japan. Laf-end- io

Hearn speaks of Oyama, the chief
of the Japanese general staff.

"A pretty story of Oyama," h3 says,
"has been told of late.' During his ser-
vice as judge advocate at Tokio he at-
tended a ball one night. He was stand-
ing near a doorway at this ball when
a beautiful European woman swept by,
and so greatly did her charm impress
Judge Oyama that he excla;m?d Invol-
untarily ;.

" 'What a lovely woman'
"She overheard him. With a I'.tle

smile she looked back over her white
shoulder and, recognizing him, said:

"'What an excellent judg;:'"
o

TAKEN TOO LITERALLY.

Barrett Wendell, professor of Eng-
lish at ' Harvard. ' crossed the campus
the other day behind two sophomores.

"What is the matter With you?" he
heard the first sophomore say. "What
makes yon no blue?"

"Why," replied the other. "I wroi.fi
home last week for money to get text-
books wilh. and here this morning my
father Mends me. Instead of the money,
the books themselves. 'How in the
world is a fellow ever to get- - on. his
feet at this rate?"

THE AMOUNT REQUISITE.

. Chofly How- much money would a
man have to have marry you?

She Is It yourself you have in
mind?

"Ye -- as. I suppose bo."
"AH there is." Smart Set.
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BEAUTY AND STRENGTH.
Are desirable. You are strong and

vigorous, when your blood is ' pure.
Many nay, most women, fall to
properly digest their food, and so be-

come pale, sallow, thin and weak,
while the brightness, freshness and
beauty of the skin and complexion, de-
part. Remedy this unpleasant evil', by
eat(ng nourishing food, and taking a
small dose of Herbine after each meal,
to digest what you have eaten. 50c

'at Elvey & Hulett's.

There Is nothing that makes a woman
so sure her husband loves her as to have
him try to rave money to take care of
her and the children if he should die.
New York Press.

If a gallon of gasoline will run nn
automoline twenty miles, and gasoline
costs 15 cents a gallon, how long will it
take you to save up money enough to
buy a secondhand pefT-peff-pe- lT ma-
chine? Boston Globe.

The Russians will not try to reach
the Yellow sea with their Baltic fleet
by way cf the Arctic ocean. This Is
a great pity. It was hoped they might
discover the North Pole while on the
way. Chicago Tilbune.

o
WALKS WITHOUT CRUTCHES.
I was much afflicted with sciatica,

writes Ed. C. Nud, Iowaville. Sedg-
wick, county, Kan., "going about on
crutches and suffering u deal of pain. I
was induced to try Ballard's Snow-Linimen- t,

which relieved me. I used
three 50c bottles. It is the greatest
limiment I ever used; have recom-
mended it to n number of persons, all
express themselves as being benefitted
by it. I now walk without crutches,
able to perform a great deal of light
labor on the farm." E5c, 50c and $1.00
at Elvey & Hulett's.

It doesn't make any difference how-man-

suits a lawyer has. he can only
wear one alt a time Philidelphia Re-
cord.

o -

Guzzler "Hello, Wigwag! Hew d
you feel?" Wisrwp.g "Bang' up. And
vou?" Guzzler "Bunged up." Phila-
delphia Record.

n
Wigg "What Was the cause of th;.

flare-u- p between Hoax and Joax?"
Wiggs "A trick cigar." Phi'ade'ph a
Record. I

o
A girl has an idea that a man's sus- -

penders go all toe way down to nis
socks and that his trousers stay up
with a button. New York Press.

HERBINE CURES.
Fever and Ague. A dose will usually

stop a chill, a continuance always
cures. Mrs. Wm. M. Stroud, Midlo-
thian. Texas. May 31, 1S99, writes: "We
have used Herbine In our family for
eight years, and found it the best
medicine we. have ever used, for

bilious fever, and malaria." 50c
at Elvey & Hulett's.

The live town seldom boasts of 'ts
big cemetery. Philadelphia Record,

--o
. Kleptomaniacs will take anything

but Jokes. Chicago News.

It is only a short time when the good-
bye kiss a man gives his wife when he
goes to work becomes a peck, and
shortly after it is omitted entirely.
Atchison Globe.

It's folly to suffer from that horrible
plague of the night, itching piles.
Doan's Ointment cure3. quickly and
permanently. At any drug store, 50
cents.

Tombstone epitaphs don't fool th
angl. Chicago News.

It sometime happens that two women
pose as bosom friend3 because they are
afraid of each other. Chicago News.

Strange r.s it may sfem, an automo-
bile won't run unless it is tired. Phil-
adelphia Record.

Can't be perfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes
pure blood. Tones and invigorates the
whole system.

"Judge, can't you givem? a little
time to think this thing over?" Certain-
ly." replied the magistrate. "Six
months." Philadelphia Record.

The average woman talk? so fast
that-sh- e hasn't time to stop and think.

Philadelphia Record.

"Neglected eclds make fat grave-
yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup helps men and women to a
nappy, vigorous old agf.

No, Mauds, dor; there is no similar-
ity between a child's bed and a boycott.'Philadelphia Record.

p o
A girl hza an awful good time trying

to do something she wouldn't like to do
if seme other girl weren't allowed not
to do it. New York Prsas.

J

'Tisn't safe to be a day without Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil in the house.
Never can tell what moment an acci-
dent is going to" happen.

The best way for a girl to spread the
news of it is to have r. sjeret engage-
ment. New York Press.

A woman can look more sruilty over
a dream she has had thnn a man over
the genuine thing. New York Pres.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of George W. Sanders de-

ceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the under-

signed administratrix of the estate of
George W. Sanders deceased, to the
creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased, to
exhibit them, with the necessary
vouchers, within ten months after the
firot publication of this notice to the
said administratrix at the law office
of J. M. Jamison, Fleming Building,
City of Phoenix, the same being the
place for the transaction of the busi-
ness of said estate, in said ccunty of
Maricopa. CLARA S. SANDERS,

Administratrix of the estate of
George W. Sanders deceased.

Dated Monday, this 7th day of
March, 1904. First publication March
8th.

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Whipple Barracks, Frescott, Arizona,

When in Need of
Fez

Oasli

....Call on

FRIEDMAN
THE PAWNBROKER.

Who can relieve you when in
distress.

He loans money on Watches,
Diamonds and valuables.

Bargains in unredeemed pled-
ges, such as saddles, guns
and bicycles.

No. 35 North Center street.

ARIZONA LOAN OFFICE.

February 9, 1904. Sealed proposals
subject to the usual condlt'ons will be
received here until 3 p. m.. March 13.
1904, and then opened, for furnishing
the labor and material for the con-
struction, plumbing, gaspiping, hea-In- g.

and electric wiring of brick hos-
pital. Plans, specifications, and oth-
er information in this office and in the
offices of the Chief Q. M.. San Fran-
cisco, Cal., and Denver, Colo., and
Constructing Q. M., Ft. Leavenworth,
Kansas. Envelopes containing pro-
posals should be endorsed "Proposals
for Hospital at Whipple Barracks, Ar-
izona" and addressed to CHAS. C.
WALCUTT, Jr., Constructing Q .M.

SEALED PROPOSALS Indorsed
"Proposals for Buililng Material,
etc.," and addressed to Ch3s. W. Good-
man, Superintendent IT. S. Indian
School, Phoenix, Arizon--.- , will be re-

ceived by him at the school until two
o'clock p. m. of Wednesday, March 23,
1904, for furnishing and delivering at
the school, as may be required during
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1904,
74.000 feet of lumber, 30,000 lath. 58,000
shingles', 62 windows and doors, 10

transoms, 180 barrels of lime, 200 bar-
rels cf cement, 125.000 brick, one cen-
trifugal pump (capacity 3C0 gallons per
minute), 455 pounds of electric wiring,
COO rosettes and sockets, 2.600 Insula-
tors, brackets and tubes, 272 switches,
plugs and cleats. 1,000 feet of drop
cord, 1.200 feet of moulding, 12 dry
batteries, 15 lead traps, 400 feet of soil
pipe, 11 closets, 4 slcp-sink- s, 4 bath-
tubs and 8 radiators, besides a quanti-
ty of tees, el'.s, etc., a full list and de-

scription of which may be obtained at
the school. The right is reserved to
reject any and all bids, or any part of
any bid. If deemed for the best inter-
est of the service. All articles offered
under a ccntract wrll be subject to a
rigid inspection. Each bid must be ac-

companied by a certified check or draft
upon some United States depository or
solvent national bank, made payable
to the order of the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, for at least 5 per cent,
of the amount of the proposal, which
check or draft will be forfeited to the
United Staffs in case any bidder or
bidders receiving an award shall fail
to promptly execute a contract with
good and sufficient sureties; otherwise
to be returned to the bidder. Bids
accompanied by cash in lieu of certi-
fied check wlU not be considered.

For further Information apply to
Chas. W. Gocdman, Supt.

A. C. TONNER,
Acting Commissioner.

First publication March 1. 1904.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING OF
THE CI EN EGL' ITA COPPER CO.
The annual meeting cf the stock-

holders of the Cieneguita Copper Com-
pany, an Arizona corporation, for the
election of directors for the ensuing
year and for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come
befor the meeting, will be held at the
office of the company, rooms one to
five, Nicholson Rldg., corner Center
street- and Broadway, in the city o'
Phoenix, Aiizonn, on the 17th day of
May, 1904, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon.

The transfer books will cloze at the
office of the company, 25 Broad ctreet.
New York, on the tenth day of May,
1301. and will remain clo.cd until after
the annual meeting. - -

CEORGE BEEBE.
President.

ROBT. R. INSLEY.
Assistant Secretary.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of Frank J. Sullivan, de

ceased. Notice is hereby given by the
undersigned, administrator of the es-

tate of Frank J. Sullivan, deceased, to
the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased, to
exhibit them, with the necessary
vouchers, within four months after the
first publication of this notice vo (he
r.ai'J administrator at the office of E.
W. Lewis, 317-31- S Fleming block, rhoo-ni- x.

Ariz., the same being the place for
the transaction of the business of said
estate ,in said county of Maricopa.

PAUL REN AN INGLES.
Administrator of the estate of. Frank

J. Sullivan, deceased.,
Dated Phoenix, this 21st day of

March, .1904.
First publication March 22, 1904.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Homestead Entry No. 293S. Depart-
ment of the Interior, Land Office at
Tucson, Arizona, March 10, 1904. Notice
ts hereby given thut the following
named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court at Phoenix, Arizona, on
Thursday. April 14. 1901, viz: William R.
Norton, of Phoenix, Arizona, for the N.
e: ,i N. W. V4. Vv 12 N. E. V. & S. E.
t4.N'. E. i Sec. 32. T. 3-- R. 3-- G.
& S. R. B. & M. He names the follow-Ir- g

witnesses; to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of sad
land, viz: Frank L.-- Howard, of Phoe-
nix, Arizona, John Jay - Howard, of
Phoenix, Arizona, Franklin W. Donn, of
Phoenix, Arizona, Allison F. Donn, of
Phoenix, Arizona.

MILTON R. MOORE, Reglnter.
CFirst publication March. 12, 19"M.)

POPULAR WANTS.
All Advertisements Running for Less Time Than One Month

For Salo
FOR SALE Horse, buggy and harness

$40.00. Horse very gentle. Must :rnll.
Leaving city April 11th. Also rubber
tired baby buggy and high chair. 22.'
E. Monroe st.

FC)R SALE Handsome gentle driving
iind saddle mare, cheap. W. John-fo- n.

Ooebel ranch, east of Indian
chool.

FOR SALE AustrulV.n talking parrott
and large cage. Cheap. 25 E. Bu-

chanan street.
SALE High snide vheel at a

bargain. Call 318 N. 9tii avenue, or
ddress "M," care Republican office.

FOR SALE One Old.smobile auto-
mobile, canopy top, front and re:.r
seats, at a big bargain. Call at
Rhodes repair shop, 3S West Adams
street. Phoenix.

FOR SALE 'CHEAP Fine toned Estsy
oriran. golden oak, goo3 as new ;

owner leaving; also a cart with
siv.ing seat. Apply 5C4 North Sec-
ond avenue.

bXfl SALE Team of horses, harnes3
and wagon with a complete camy
outf.t. Apply aty Valley corral. "Five
Points."

FOrt SALE First-clas- s new ton bug-
gy. Address C. L. F.. box 50G Phoe-
nix.

AUCTION Tuesday next, comir.enc-ia- s
at 10 a. m.. Dr. Swetnam will

nell at his ranch, six miles west ;f
Five Points, and 1 miles south, his
fine herd of 64 Durham and Holstein

-- ittle. consisting of cows, heifers,
calves, steers and bulls: six months'
time will be given. Free lunch a.t
noon. Hammond, auctioneer.

FOR SALE Mexican drawn work Tor
tui e very cheay. Call 522 North Sec-
ond avenue.

FOR SALE Phaeton camping w'agons
and open buggies. Star corral. Madi-
son street ar.d Second avenue.

FOR SALE Good driving horse, gen-
tle and uood roadster, reason fo'
selling leaving town. Enquire of J.
W. Coffin, 534 Second avenue.

FDR SALE House numbered 33S W.
Monroe street, lot 10, block 95. Ap-

ply to Mrs. Harriett B. Spiccr, Gro-to- n,

Connecticut.
FOR SALE One spring wagon with

set double harness and camp out-
fit (heap if taken at once. Call at
413 E. Adams street.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY books sold
at half price. Mrs. Tait, 19 East
Jackson st.

FOR SA LE First-cla- ss ilx fiT tent
house with fly. good ilooring. walls
all built, used only a short timi.
Call at Davidson's cash store.

FOR SALE A fish, fruit, flower, veg-
etable and delicatessen store dirt
cheap. Best location in Phoenix.
Good reasons for 'selling. Address
"A," thl3 office.

FOR SALE Contents good paying
boird'ng house; suitable for man

and wife: sell cheap; leaving citr.
P. O Box 1014.

DREG STORE tor safe! Mo"rlord&
Ilirsr.

FOR SALE Immediately store and
house furniture. Address "Store,"
Republican.

FOR SALE Three pea fowls! Call at
T. W. Chamberlain's lumber yard.

FOR SALE Ten fresh milk cows,
three miles south of Normal school.
Geo. Nichols, Tempe.

FOR SALE One of Walker's bargains.
A nice seven-roo- m frame house with
two lots can now be bought at a bar-
gain as the owner is desirous of clos-
ing out ail holdings here on account
of business interests elsewhere. See
me about this. J. Ernest Walker,
Real Estate & Loans, 14-1- 6 So.
Second ave.

FOR SALE Distilled water. Light-
ning Delivery.

FOR SALE 80 acres, 3 miles north-
west of Phoenix. Water right in
Grand canal. All fenced and cross
fenced. 70 acres in good alfalfa. Good
house and well and plenty of shad"-- .

On a rural free delivery route. Price
$70 per acre. Address L. J. II., this
office.

FOR SALE Seven fresh milk cows, at
a bargain If taken before March
20th. .T. C. McNulty.

FOR SALE or trade fine two-sto- ry

brick and frame suburban residence
with three acres of alfalfa; block
from car line. Will sell on easy
terms or trade for good valley land
Improved or unimproved. Address
Smith-Brow- n, this office.

Tor Bent
FOR RENT Furnished six-roa- m

hrick house, close in; modern and
newly renovated. Apply to E. . E.
Prowell. 230 South First avenue.
Phoenix. Arin. '

FOR RENT Furnished and unfur-
nished houses; all sizes, kinds and
prices: also, houses, lots and ranches
for sale. W. K. James, 37 North
Center street.

FOIi RENT CHEAP One
house, firely furnished; four three-roo- m

suites furnished. 410 N. Sev-
enth averue.

Mc1d Wanted
GIRL OR WOMAN for general house- -

v.'k. ..Tivo in family: light work.
Apply at Arizona Sanitarium, 10 to
12 o'clock. Mrs. Starr.

WANTED Voting man for light can-
vassing. Good opportunity for per-
ron here for health to earn his ex-
penses. .Further- particulars. Ad-dro- ss

Geo. I P. Chambers, R. F. I).,
No I Pkoi'nix.

WANTED Womeii or girl to help or
assist in general house work. Mrs.
Wm. Brophy, Skull Valley, Arizona.

WANTED Woman fi general house-
work, must be good cook, neat In ap-
pearance and to go to Iron Springs
in summer. References required. $30
to tight party. Call morning's, cor-
ner 16th ave and Jefferson st. Mrs.
H. P. Demund.

WANTED At once a nurse girl. J. C,
Wasson, 104S N. Center st.

WANTED Subscription representative
for Maricopa county by one of the
largest and most popular magazines
in America, to whom can be turned
over each month expiring subscrip-
tions for renewal: ahio to secure
new subscriptions on a special plan
which insures the bulk of the maga-
zine subscription business in this lo-

cality. Magazine reading is on the
increase. Where one magazine was

for ten years ago, three
are taken today. Every year hun-
dreds of dollars are paid out in every
community for ne- - subscriptions an--

in renewing old ones. Most of th'.s
nio:iey 4s sent direct to publishers,
but people prefer to do busine.ia
through a responsible local repre-
sentative, thus relieving themselves
of time and trouble. Our representa-
tives renew upwards of 50 per coal of
subci iption on the expiriation 1UM
fjrnished. Wiite today for authority
and terms. Address Publisher, box
59. Sta. O.. New York City.

WANTED Everywhere, men willing
to distribute samples, tack signs,
etc., at $3.00 daily: permanent; no
canvassing. Continental Distribut-
ing Service. Chicago.

WANTED Everywhere, men willing
to distribute samples, tack sign.-;- ,

etc., at J3.00 daily; permanent; no
canvassing. ' Continental Distribut-
ing Service, Chicago,

BY manufacturing house, trusty as-

sistant for branch office; Jl'j paid
weekly; position permanent; no cap-
ital required; previous experience not
essential. Address Superintendent,
Como Block, Chicago.

ME.V WAN TED To learn barber
trade: only requires eight weeks;
constant practice; expert instruction.
Positions secured. Catalogue mailed
free. Moler System College, San
Francisco.

Furnished Booms
THE ALAMO second door east of po.st-ofTi- ce

bldg., newly furnished rooms:
cool and clean; summer rates;, r.o

' accommodation for consumptives.
NICELY FURNISHED rooms tor

housekeeping. !ilG N. Fifth st.
F 1 R N I S HED ROOMS Single or

housekeeping in nice new house. No
sick people taken. Also four-roo- m

furnished cottage. Apply 313 North
Seventh street. -

BOARD at Grant's ranch; nrst class;
first house east of Indian school.
Rooms or tents; four blocks from
street cars. Address R. F. D. 1. .

Lost and Pound
LOST Hand purse, cut leather; con-

taining change, receipts of Mrs. Geo.
F. McFall: ring. Reward. Retu'--
to Rhodes' bicycle store. j

LOST On road near Tempe, one!
'ln.bling rod with knuckles; also a j

sweep ar.d horserod. Finder please
renort to 4J8 California avenue.
Phoenix.

FOUND Society pin bearing a date.
Inuuire at 135 W. Monroe street.

STRAYED From barn at Thalheim- -
er's wood yard, two mules, weight i

ano-.-.- . 500 pounds a piece, one black,
one dun. both shod all round. Re-
ward. Leave word at Phoenix bak-
ery.

CAM E TO MYRANCH about March
' 4th, a brown horse, known as the

Root horse. D. G. Buck. Tempe.

Situations Wanted
srrUATl0? wXNTEDwTranTh

or at out of door work by young
man in good health. Good references
furnished. H. C. B.. Occidental
house.

WANTED Work of any kind by
strong and able-bodie- d man: best
references furnished. Call or ad-dre- sa

131S E Washington st.
I W ANTE D Position by thorough

bookkeeper and office man, first-clas- s

references. Addresa "Book-
keeper, this office.

Doard and Sooms
FORRENT Suite ot rooms with

board: also one large single room,
morning sun. with large porch in
front, facing court house scjuare.
Terms reasonable for steady tenant.
These are desirable and will rent
quickly. Apply The Dorris. 32 S.
Second avenue.

ROOMS WITH GOOD BOARD, 332 N.
Fifth street.

CASA LOM.A A first crass, modern,
medium ' price, family hotel at
Tempe. Arizona. Write for rates.

Miscellaneous Wants
tsoTJuTwroLircrfrpi;

aer.' we ciian and Uig weili; on
short notice. Pumps repaired. All
work guaranteed. Phoenix Well Co.,
13 N. Center st, or 'Phone Red 89.'.

WANTED Furniture and all kinds of
second hand Roods. Phoenix Auc-
tion Co.. 23 South First avenue.

JOHN M. DAVIS, boot and shoe rc- -

parting. Five Points.
WANTED To buy a good strong sec-

ond hand delivery wagon. Call at
Walter Hill Co. .. ;

WANTED Man, with small capital, to
pTk Snffi Vinci rickaa In Tfmno A,1ti2a t

R. O. Andre. Tempe.
WE WANT all the second-han- d goods

we can get. Highest prices paid. We
exchange trunks or other goods for
any goods you have. Spears & War-taw- a.

32 and 34 W, Washington st.
MONEY to lend Morford & Hirst, 4

W. Adams sL
WANTED To buy your furniture and

household goods. Highest cash
prices paid. Dorris-Heyma- n Furni-
ture company.

CLOTHLNG or delicacies for the poor
and eick can be left at the rooms Of

the Women's Christian Temperance
MRS. ELIZA A, EDWARDS, experi-

enced card reader, tells past, present
and future. Ladies, 25c; gentlemen.
60 cents: 231 Buchanan street, corner
ot Third street

4

4
Mast Be Paid la Advance.

Union, corner of Monroe and Cr.trl
ave. They will be carefully distri-
buted. Those In nerd pie c'.i--

Agents Wanted
WANTED A few puvd huti-r- - :

represent us in every towiv. j r
cent profit. AdJr.-i- s t".- - : F. -r

Co Fenet a. Mo.

PBSPCSSIONSL
NOTARY PUBL1C.

E. E. PASCOE. Notary Puthe. ConTr-ancin- g
a specialty. Acfenowlxdf rine-- .

taken. 110 North Center KrwL

ATTORN EY-A- LAW.

THOS. J. PRFfOOTT-onnrt- iti 1
Commercial I jw a op ml:y. Kocni

Cotton block. Pboer.li. Art-- M.

oiiverP.Morton. Arthur J. Kowr!T
EDWARD3 4 MOfiTON.

Lawyers.
19 S. Center Bt. Phoenlv. Aria.

J. W. CRENSHAW, attorney at b Of-
fice rooms 210 and 211 Fitmlr Bul.itrxt.
Phoenix, Arizona.

ASSAYER AND METALLURGIST.

J. Q. A. KING. Assayer an Meti:tr et
Cyanide concentration, mill n4 Mat-

ter tents. IS N. Second Art, fiMMji.
Arizona.

SPANISH LESSOKS.
fcPMrH LtsfcOKS 'mHi;T AN V fctKIC- -

GivD t j practical way. hr s itat.w r w'.t-ma- n,

Wf 11 edurt-- l. w bo will a t,u ta a
hirttiBie Term a moctU. Uitl52 North Serond ATCiioe.

OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. D. L. Conner. Osteopathic Py!- - an.
Office 8 West Adam. 'Lone. cff;ce R 1

li!4: residence Red SX

CHIROPODY.

PATNLE33 removal of eorn or tunlon
prices &' er ach. PrtvacT au'P-t- nitihe. Ehie Krcm f'.j-,-

st WasMnjj'on Hirrvt. vrp-- n-

I Kct Kraik & rVt-

SURVEYOR.
F. B. Jacobs, L. S. Deputy Survevor. Sur-

vey of mining claims for r-'- a
lalty. Room S, N:cho!fi fcark. Pho--a .

MINING ENGINEER.
H kT KH EiLEfCciX. Lnif an1 t ..u.o t.

FnpineerK. G'hemMa rr. jk.Tr I'.ra.r
building. Los A ngflr, Tal.

DETECTIVE.
lOHEN'EY BKOS.. Merchant.' I!r..l
and Friva'e I- -e tiTe Armi-y- . tr. O
Box 4ot. Fboenix. A moo a.

A RAILROAD Pi LOT.

William N. Whitney, who i .!
known throughout the country br-jj---o- f

h!s former extensive busii'ss th- -

manufacture cf reapr-- g m: hni.-- . !. .

an idea for a "safety ra:lroi 1

which he is callirg to t..e a'.'.r-t- i r f
the railroad men. The? ntw jys:m "f
train operation wan re ently rr. . i- - tl.
r.ubject cf a patent. Mr. Wr.i: n.

an addition cf or. tran th-us- ual

crew of th? train. Thi r-:- - 1 r

calls a pilot, and the new tr.uu o'V.--..i-

is located in a glass cab o-- r tl." f?

of the locomotive. wh.r !, n W

his eye cn the track ch'-a- a.--. I als

as well as al! trfsp ;- - r.
the line in fr. r.t of the train. 1h"

has full control of th trii
at present until such time z tr- - p:l
finds himself called ur n
whereuron the manipu'a! ioi of :.

and touch buttons, he ass:.rrt-- s tir,---

of the train and the eneinj-- r i h!v-les- s

tc interfere.
The pilot is c?pTi-l!- n'cr 1 f v

observation. Mr. WMtriey ha d- -

a specially constructed pair r
glasses with a doubl? rmnjr'rv-:.- :

lens for long ar.d short vi--i- '. F.".
his position in the plass cab the 1

can see a rv.'.'.o ahead. :i n :m'':u
track, and on curvt" i V.:-- . du'y t

be ever alert and ready ! 1 st p th- -.

train in an instant if necessary.
At night the pilot i. su; pld ui: .

r powerful s.-u- blight ' u?j M .!el over
his head and fastened t' l.'s fhnu!! --

in such a way th.it the t !

entirely controlled by the muvtT. '
of his ho ly. This is in rdrr'th

hands may be f r e at ail tirr f --

th operation of the various s.itYty t- --

v iters at his elbow.
The advisability of making c:i a M-

otion to the train crew s a ir. ;

which has been ciis l f r son-i- - '
time, but heretofore rh fugg-ri-ha- s

been to pu? the extra trari In li
cab.

Mr. Whitney is a res" 1 it f S)ri.-.,-field-
,

Ohio. Philadelphia II n.rl.

ELI ON CHILDREN'S CARES.

"Oh. der!" sithe! lifle Etl '.

hove so manv cr.res. Nothing but :i o
b all the time."

"What has hvapren-- r.or. lr;.-asker- i ' '
her rymra'-hf- t p'ayic!V.n .

"Why. yestordav a I'ttie bj ;.-
-

afiT papa is ri a
Man.ma came- - r.e-.-.- being gon .

lon'f kr.tv.' whit f MsouM r.:o d -

if mamma, hadn't b?n boine 10 ' A

care of It." F".!i Perkins' Baby S'or

For Dn;nkennss.0pl'.tfvMS! (57 WolhcrDrugl'5ift&
. f tha Tobacco Hab4

and Neuras'.hetHX

Correx 5 A 19, THF LFtLfcT

Strictly
foatnee INSTITUTE.
CoofMeatlal Dwi'tvt. !

Taylors' Bargains!
30 Acres Under Maricopa

with live-ac- re stock in. above can iL

2l-- milts north of postoth. e. Also b:
1S?.t inches water in Grar. 1 oamL lJ
aO. ta alfalfa. Come, be shown.

A Choice Kanch'
ICO acres, all in alfalfa with wat-- r

right in Salt; fenced and cross fenced.
Only three miles west of postofT.ce.

Price S50 an Acre.
Taylor H Sons, 13 North Center Street

Real Estate and Investments.


